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129 Bage Street, Nundah

CAPTIVATING QUEENSLANDER ON 1019m2
Located on a wide 25 metre frontage block and zoned Medium density
residential, desirable sites like this in a popular suburb are in limited supply.
Discover character and an impressive floor plan in the proud home featuring
VJ walls, pine timber flooring, high 3.2 metre ceilings and generous authentic
living areas.
There are 3 comfortable bedrooms including large main, huge sleepout and
welcoming front enclosed veranda.
The residents of 34 years have made prudent improvements including
replacing the roofing, stumps, kitchen and more recently the bathroom.
Further quality features of the home include:
* Classic fretwork over doorways and leadlight glass in alcove
* Spacious dining area off kitchen which includes pantry and dishwasher
* Upgraded powerboard and power saving solar panels (x 8) 2.5kw
* Fully concreted under with laundry and good storeroom areas
* Structurally sound yesteryear home with weatherboard exterior
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
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transport this superb site and resplendent home provide inspiring options for
the owner occupier or potential developer.
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Price
SOLD for $1,200,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1130
Land Area
1,019 m2
Agent Details
Carl Calio - 0416 145 288
Office Details
Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia
07 32699466

